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Oscar Deis School
INCORPORATED

ARTISTIC PIANO PLAYING

McCLURG BUILDING

218 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO

Phone Wabash 5563 Summer Course Through July

Goodrich Transit Company
TO

Mackinac Island
AND RETURN

Continuous Round Trip, Monli and Berth

$27.00 Etery

TO MILWAUKEE ,8ft. $1.00 SB $1.85 "ffi"

$1.25 Excursion Returning Same Day

DOCKS FOOT OF MICHIGAN AVENUE

CITY TICKET OFFICE: 152 WEST JACKSON BLVD.

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1438 Stevens Bid
Phone Central 1722 12 to . at.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neuritis, Spinal troubles try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor in U. S. Service is entitled to Chiropractic

Adjustments, Free of Charge, at this office.

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange BIdg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core0ily Parting and Foundry Facings

Telephone Franklin 2763

William Curran
TAILOR

Edison Building
N. E. Cor. Adams and Clark Sti.
Suite 1437 Tel. Central 57S0

CHICAGO

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles
Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXER of BITTER WINE

At Drug Stores, $1.10

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
AUTOMOBILES

750 W.
Near Halsted Street

7M

CHAPEL

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

North Avenue

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN

FUNERAL

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and all depots

Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

Is now located at

501 Orleans Street. N. E. Cor. of Illinois

f Yooac Man's and Mea's to order. Rseeooable
Oae trial it all we ask.

f Fall Km of Gents' Furnishings, latest style at al
J Cfaaasaf and Priwssng on short notice.

A. CORTESI & CO.
VlMMi

Tuidiy
1P.M.

Hourst

from
Auto

Suits

THE: OH.CAOO EAGLbL
EAGLETS.

Moaalngors rostaurants which can
bo found nil ovor tho city aro vory
popular with everybody. Thoy aro
cloan, wholcuomo, sanitary and bright.
Tho food Is of tho best quality and
tho scrvico Is excellent.

Josoph F. Haas has always made
a good public record. Ho la a man
of tho people.

Baldasslno's Grand Opora Rostaurant
at 524 South Wabash avenue, Is vory
popular with tho Chicago public. Wo
have heard Its bill of faro and high
class singing and entertainment
praised by excellent judges.

William H. Lyman, th popular for-

mer senator and alderman, li at the
head of the big public contracting
firm of W. H. Lyman & Co.

Charles J. Jones, tho well known
lawyer, and former County Attorney,
Is much tnlkcd of for Congress.

Vlvlano Drothors load tho world In
their macaroni product, which Is the
I) cat on tho markot.

John U. Knusut or 72 West Wash-
ington street Is one of tho leaders in
the real estate world.

Francis W. Waixer. tne eminent
lawyer, Is a Chicago product. He hat
lived In this city all of his Ufa.

Poter Rclnbcrg has made a splendid
rocord as president of tho county
board.

When you need envelopes phoae
Heco, Superior 7100. Yon can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William H. Weter always mass a
good public record.

Judge William E. Dover Is making
a splendid rocord on the Appellate
bench.

Claronce S. narrow ! always the
friend of the poor and the downtrod-
den and no one stands higher at the
bar.

John Power nas always served the
people well as alderman from the
Nineteenth ward.

Judge M. L. IfOanlsy ot tne 0a-peri-

Court Is making a Ins record.

Tremont O. Olson, head of the well
known and roliablo Olson Multlgraph
Co., at 19 South La Sallo stroot, has
won a good namo in this community
by the fine work his concern turns
out. In quick and export scrvico It Is
unexcelled in tho multlgraph line.

John W. Eckhart Is one ot the up-

holders ot Chicago. '

Ambroso A. Worsley, tho distin-
guished lawyer, would make a good
member of tho constitutional

William C. NlohofT would mako a
good County Commissioner. No man
Is better posted on public affairs.

Dixon C. Williams Bhould bo elected
to the constitutional convention in
tho sixth district.

Addison street, one of the widest
and longest east and west streets on
the north and west sides, should be
made a boulevard.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

or I Suite MI-S- I, 111 N. Dswbora Be.

HKS.i lit Bast fits Street

TEZ.KrHONSl
Offlrr i ntrsi SS1S Res., Ksnweea !!

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

Janet C. McSksmt

auKeSXS.NwYesi Life
M a. La SaleS.

OHICAOe

JOHN L OWENS

Attorney ami Csuswefloc

atUw
CtNWAYeWtJMC
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Designed for Youthful Wearers
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It tnl(3 conoldernblu (Incrimination
to choose suits for girls who are not
quite grown up or for those who nro
grown, but still In their tooni. It Is
not lmlf so simple a mutter ns It
neems, to express youth by vuryliig tho
cut nnd flnlsh of giirinontH Just
enough to take them out of the young
woman class and place tlicin In the
young girl compnny. Generally, In
suits, this Is accomplished by making
coats vague as to lit nnd simple as to
lino and by following current fashions,
as becomes youlh, at a distance. Tho
two suits presented In the picture are
examples of good designing to meet
the needs of the miss from fourteen
to nineteen, nnd they nre recommend-
ed for young women who affect youth-
ful styles, providing their figures nro
girlish enough to suit these models.

Jersey cloth, serge, duvetyn or any
of tho standard suitings will make the
smart suit shown nt the left of the
plcturo successfully, but tho firmer
weaves appenr to bo the best choice
for misses' suits. This one Is of beige
colored serge trimmed with rows of
nnrrow silk hrnld to mntrh and Insets
of navy blue taffeta. The skirt Is no-

ticeably wider than those In voguo for
older women nnd la gathered In nt the
waistline. Flvo short bonds of braid
in rows nt each side simulate pockets.

The coat In this suit hangs from
tho shoulders In lines that uro straight
at tlu front nnd a little flaring nt tho
sides and back. In this particular

Version Sport Styles
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Just what will happen next to sports
clothes Is a subject for
speculation. Tho new weaves In silk
have Intrigued them Into beautiful ex-

travagances, and other unusual fabrics
have lent them All sorts
of muterlnls, from leather to cricket
llnnnel, with a company of sturdy
woolens forming their main

Invito designers to becamo Inde-
pendent. Cleverness Is nt n premium,
nothing Is considered erratic and thcro
aro sports clothes and sports clothes;
some of them for actual sports wear
and somo of them merely versions of
sport styles.

For actual sports wear, coats and
skirts of wool, or heavy cotton, nro
plain nnd cut on boyish lines, Skirts
wide enough and patch pockets big
enough nro their sensible outstanding
features. The sweater and

In greater variety than ever, re-
appear, entitled to moro service
stripes than any other garment. Ono
of tho now, short slip-o- n models occu-
pies the center in the of thrco
sports costumes pictured hero. This
Is a very popular model and Is made
in many gay und brilliant colors.

At --tho left of the plcturo a very

A. A. Warslty DiitlasLWirsliy

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 171 West Wasaiagtesi St
Suite ISIS

TeUpe.a. Mala

Res. Pkea

n
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suit a deep cape collar replaces tho
smalt turnover that Is so youthful,
worn with a tie of silk, for tho young-
er girls. But a smaller collar would
not admit an Inlay of taffeta such as
finishes this one. The braid on tho
sleeves Is put on In rows but not in
straight lines ami a curved Inset of
taffeta Is placed above II. The sleeves
uro especially good.

Dark blue serge makes the chic
suit with bloused coat, at the right
of the picture. Narrow braid In two
rows finishes the collar, tho sleeves,
and the skirt of the blouse. Silk cord
and round buttons nrcount for the fas-
tening In the best way and form a fin-

ish for the sleeves. Tho
collar In this suit Is the style best
liked for girls.

Fabrics for Draping.
As plans for the fall season mnture,

tho dress goods houses are finding that
the style of material giving tho best
draping effect Is the type mostly want-
ed. Soft finished goods on the velours
order attract the buyers' attention
over the hard finished, stlfTcr materi
als. Fabrics almost approaching tho
velvet order, It Is Mild, will find tho
most popular call. This will be

true of cinnklngs, and applies
also to the cloth to bo used in suits.

New of

fascinating

originality.

depend-
ence,

sweater-coa- t,

group

close-flttln- g

par-
ticularly

handsome suit reveals n plaited sktrt
of silk In which a plain satin stripe
nnd u crepe stripe alternate, tho satin
strlpo In white nnd the other In light
gieen. The Jacket, of whlto taffeta,
has a quilted pattern on tho collar nnd
cuffs, nnd forming a border nt tho bot-
tom, having the stitching dono In green
silk thread. Stitching covers tho nar
row belt and defines the pockot, prov-

ing a very original and beautiful em-

bellishment.
Roshnnnrn crepe makes tho unusual

dress nt the right of tho picture. It
has a straight panel at the back hut
achieves the effect of a looso cut-awa- y

coat at tho front, with flaring sleoves
that aro split up the buck. Crcpo
georgette Is used In facings that ex-

tend beyond tho edges of tho sleeves
and coat drapery. It took audacity
to add n sash of tho same material ns
tho dress, to this design, hut It Is hero
und vindicates Its presence by finish-

ing perfectly u smart and comfortablo
sports dress.

Coburn & Bentley

Attorney! and Counsetlori
at Law

Suite 56
106 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer us

t Tveneer Mahogany
FOREIGN nnd DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Rabey Street

One Block South of Blue Island Areata

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde

4111 Broadway
Fhons

Sunnyild 1010

sssKsaB

WHOLESALE
MEATS

118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 23935279 '

DRANCHE8
2021-3- 0 W. Madison St.

Thons
Stsley )t

$20

$1

Busiest

$10,000.00

,000.00

lill-1- 1 Brosdwsy
Pbon

XdcswaUr lilt

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

AAA A A Per Year for
UUU.UU life if totally

disabled by illness or accident.
Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts .'if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phone Central 5501 39 S. LaSalle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

519-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
HEAR VAN BUREN

A phone message to West 3168 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A R. Laundry

Because
Best

3118-2- 1 Armitafa Avenue Near Keetrie Avenue
Phones-Alban- y 117 and 118


